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Spring foothal l practice , ' spring drills might huTt the
The new coach said e arl ier
originally scheduled to begin Salukls. Ralnsberger replie d he planned to use a s plittOday, has been postponeduntll tba t he hope d the delay wo uld end or end -ove r style offe nse
May 2.
allow practice tb continue s uch as used by Arkans ,s and
One of the assistant coaches longe r and help keep the Nebraska. He also co ul d .go
said the postponement was players in condition for fall. to more of a ' ground ~a m(·
mainly because of the poor
Spring drills last season as opposed to t he e m p h asi~
weather and heavy rains early under former coach Don on passing the past ' hree
this week.
Shroyer began April 12.
seaso ns.
Head Coach Ellis RalnsSIU football fans will be
The Salukis- open the i r 1966
berger bad said earlier that looking forward to the dr ills season
at home Se p'. I·
be planned to sta.n the prac- in order· to see evidence of agai nst Wichita State ix/or E'
tice during the first week changes Ralnsberger plans in school is in session. The se c+
of May, but he later moved a n attempt to improve on the and game will be Sept. 24
the date up to April 27.
past two seasons when the against Lo uisville, ju st a few
Some doubt had arisen team won only (our game s days after the (all term be earlier that the late stan for while los ing 16.
gins.

VTI Student Dies
*

•

Autp Accident

*

Passenger List~d
In Fair Condition

Students Get
Policy Voice
At V-tC enter

Victor 0, Kangas, 18, a
fresh man from
Waukegan
major ing in cooperative r~
taili ng at Vocational - T echni cal Inst itute, was killed at
10:15 p. m. Mo nday in a o necar accident near Carterville
on o ld illinois 13.
His passenger, Richard F.
Lorenzen, a sophomore from
El mhurst majoring in a uto motive technol ogy at VTI, was
listed in fair condition a(
Marton Memorial Hospital
Tuesday mor ning. He s uffe red
l acerations on his bead and
arms.
According to State Police,
Kangas was driving west on
old llllnois 13 and attempted
to turn left 1 1/2 mUes west
of lU,i nol8 148.
His automobile [ailed [ 0
m ake tbe t ur n, [are out a
guard r a il and Clipped off a
telephone pole before it overturned and l anded in a creek.
Kangas was thrown from the

Students are members of a

group recommending policies
for tbe University Center for
the fir st rime as of thi s term.
The University C e n [e r
Board is now holding regu lar
meetings and advising Clarence G. Dougherty. director
of tbe Center .
According [0 (he administration memo whichestabl1sh-

e d the board, its function is
to be "'concerned with policies and operations of tbe
University Center."
George Paluch, student body
president. Tuesday haJled the

board as a major accom plishment of his a dministration and
the Action Party.
Gaining some measu re of
co ntrol over the operations of
(he Center wa s a plank in the
Aceion Party' s platform last
fall.
Paluch also had incl uded
the proposal for thi s type ad visory group in hi s s tate of
tbe campus address .
<?ne of the major cri ti c is ms
of tbe operation of the Center
by members of the s tudent
government and s tudents in
general has been that [hey had
no voice in its operation although they were pay:ing- for
the building.
J
The group was cha rgeq; in
the memo with drawing up
an operating paper by the
end of spring term.
Student members are Patricia A. Marshall, Richard W.
Rous h, and Ted ort. Ca mpus
Sena.t e representative is David
Wilson.
Alu mni repre se ntati ve is
Reid Martin of Carbondale.
Faculty representative s are
Ernest A. Kurmes, assistant
professor of forestr y, and
Frank C. NaIl, assistant professor of sociology,
Dougherty i s an ex -officio,
non-voting member.

car.

WHO WANTS TO GO INSIDE?-· That question
really wasn1t asked at Tues day' s AFROTC fot+
mati on alth o ugh it might well have been . The
show of hand s was for SomethlOg e lse. But the

Mee ling in May

Cab Fares to SIU May Be Changed;
Zones Set Up , Rates to Be Discussed
Cab rates (or service [Q
the campus south of West
Chautauqua and East Park
Street s may be c ha nged as
a re s ult of the new city or dinance passed Monday night
by the Carbo ndale Ci ty Council.

The ordinance establishes
new cab fares for the five
c it y zones. J. Edward Hel ton, city attorney, said the
SIU campu s is not in a de -

Newly Formed Dynamic Party
Nominates Eight Candidates
The Dyna~ic Part y, which
was form~st week, is writing its platform a nd has nomina ted ~eight s tudents for C ampus Senate offices to be f!lled
in May elections.
Candida te for student body
president is Tom Johnson.

r

troopS weren't required to march in the rain .
They were dismissed shortly after this picturE"
was taken by Photographer John Baran.

Candidates for senators
are: Thompson Point , Vicki
A~ Schubert; Southern Acres,
J ohn L. Belt; co mmuter s ,
William F. Potter; off- campus
wome n's organized, Victoria
E. Smit h; off- campus me n' s
organized, C lark. S. Hansen;
I, Michael J , Nor ton Jr.
6~~:n~r~~i~;~~t;;.mi~~~~: VTJohnson
said the platfor m
M. Bennett bas been e lected will ' be CO~ .; DeXt week
party chairmar and William and the s la rf 'of candidates
W1'lson is parryvice chairman. will he filled.
'

The two students were taken
to the Marion hospital where
Kangas was pronounced dead
on arrival.
Both lived at the Southern
Acres housing area at VT I.
Kangas ' home was Waukegan.
Funeral services for Kangas will he held Friday in
Waukegan, with burial at the
North Shore Garde n of Memories.
The date has not been set
for tbe inquest, but the Williamson County coroner said
it would be held the last of
this week or tbe first of ne~t .
Kangas Is the te nth SIU student to die because of an automobile or motorcycle accident
since May, 1965, according [Q
the SIU Securit y Police .

s ignated zo ne because it i s
outSide {he corporate city
limits.
Helton sa id the rates for
cab service to the campus
will be decided at a special
meeting to be attended by
He lton, Ronald P . Centanni,
the student body's city relations commiSSioner; Gene
Ramsey . commissioner of
public safety; a nd representatives of the cab companies.
The mee ting will be in May
after Ramsey returns from a
bUSiness trip. He lton said.

the Nelson Trailer Court,
south by East Park and We s t
Chautauqua Streets and west
by Glenview Drive.
Zone 3, bounded on the north
by the illi noiS Central Rail road spur, east by the boundary of Tatum Heights. so uth
by tbe south city limits and
west by Emerald Lane and
Donna Drive.
Zone 4, bounded on the
north by the city limits, east
by the city limits and west
by Towe r Road. The south
boundary wU l end with Zone

Ce nta nni said that maps
outlining the zones and Itsting t~ rates will be distributed o n campus as soon as
the y are available.
Bound aries of the zones al ready set up are as follo ws:
Zone 1. bounded on the north
by Wi llow Str eet, east by Wall
Street, south by Gr a nd Avenue and west by Oakl and
Street.
Zone-i.,bo@dedonthenorth
by Fisc!le'r and Rigdon Streets,
east bYE~s.el:.~,R,,,,~~~,~rant ~~d,

3. Zone 5, all territory within
the corporate limits and out- -MR'l
side and beyo nd Zone 4.
__
Rates for the zones are as
follows: zone 1, 50 cents for
the first passenger, 70 cents
for two passe nge r s a nd 20
cents for each addi tiona l
passenge r ; zone 2, 60centsfor
tbe first passenger; zone 3,
80 cents zone 4, $1.30; and
zone 5, $1.55.
Gus says If it rains one
Each additional passenger more day theUniversiryarchIn zones two through five will irects will have to rename this
.p'ay' ,20 ,cents.
, , place cam pus-on-the : Lake .

GUS B 0 d e

3 Firms Seek Students for Summer Jobs
Three firms and a private terview young women for sumf amily are seeking students mer employment.
for summer employment, the
Students will be worldng In
Student Work Office has an- lllinols, Indiana, Ohio. Pennnounced.
sylvania and New York. StuA representative of Con- dents can earn around $1.500
solidated Readers Institute and will receive a paid vacawill be on campus today to in- tion over the Labor Day weekend.
Students Offered Jobs
Thrall Car Manufacturing
May 6,7, U at Arena
Co. of Chicago Heigbts. Ill.;
Temporary work will be is seeking college men for
available for ·m ale students at summer employment. Stuthe Arena May 6.7 and 8. dents will work a SO-bour week
Eigbt-bour' shifts will be with time and a half over 40
bours. Tbe type of work will
worked each cia y.
Students can apply at the be general factory work with
manager's office, Room 117 no previous experience necesof the Arena ..
sary.

,

DISCOVER

.

SPEEDY S

Jewel
Tea
Co. offers
summer employment to college women In the ,Soutbern
Illinois area. Tbe :pay will
be $70 a week plus expenses
and commission.
Tbe Student Work Office
Is looldng for a responsible
young man to work for 2 1/2
months on Mackinac Island.
Mich.
The student would be caring
for horses and tbe yard in a
private residence. He would
receive transportation, room
and board plus $35 a week.
Interested students should
contact the Student Work Office before May 5.

I

Today's Weather

11~

-DiscoWe
-Band Every Thursday
II The Crescendos II

/ -

" The Best Band in Southern lUinois"

Open 7 Days Per Week ' til2 A.M.

Plenty of Parking

5 Miles North at Desoto

I

CLOUDY

Partly cloudy and mild today witb sbowers and turning
cooler by tonigbt. Tbe bigb
will be In the 70s. Tbe record high for this date Is 87
set in 1925. and a record low
of 32 was set in 1932, accordIng to the SlU Climatology
Laboratory.

Daily Egyptian
PloIbllabed In tbe Depanmera of Joumallam
TUHd.,. throuah SaNrday throu&bOUt (be

Direct From Its Roadshow Engagement

SPECIAl POPULAR PRICES
SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES
SHOW TIMES

2,00 P.M.

-4:42 P .M.-

7:24 P.M.

,lilt

NO SEATS RESERVED

u., r...........

~I year exc.epl durtna Unl.,er.lty •• callon
period., n&mtnatkMl weet.l, IU'Id lepl bollby Sol.Vwem IIllnot. Uftl,enlty. Car1lond.&ie. DUrIoI .. Second cla .. pMUle paid at
CarbonSaIe. lllinol. fiNO!.
Policies of Tbe EIJ'PII&!I .~ the rHPJIII!bUlty 01 tbe edhor.. Sutemettra publlabed
hen' do noll MCH. .
~nea tbe oplnlOfl
of dw: edmlnl_r.-Ion or en)' 6ep.nmeN of

q,..

rny

tbeUnl_r.try.

Edtlorlal and bwllnr. . otflcn loc.ared in
Bulldl . . T-4I. Piecal offIUT, Howard R.
l...oft&. Tel~ 4:\),,2354.

F.dJtonal Confe~nc:e : nmodlr w. A)'CT.,
F.¥elrn M. Auptln. Fred W. Be)'eT,J-s:II
n. Coot, JoM W. F.ppeTl!elrner, flol.nd A.
Gill . ramrl a J. Cleaton, John M . Goo4r1d1,
Fruli: S. '.4u"T8mlth, Ectward A. R.pem.
Robe" D. Reincke, Pobrn E. Smith, and
l .... un!1 W.ntl.

A FOUNTAIN BY GEORGE L. CHIOA

Art Student Designs Fountain,
Urns, Statues-and Cartoons
Fountains, free forms, urns
and even a wall of cartoons

Just for the fun of It. are
among the works of George
L. ChiOU, a graduate student
working on his master's degree In art.
Chiou bas displayed his
work since 1963 at Hoops,
Jacobs Interiors, Walters and
the Old Town An Center, all
In Chicago. He has also had
displays at the University

Center.

Juvenile Detention Home and
at various high schools. He
has also taught at the Anna
State Hospital.
Chiou recently finisbed an
eight-foot tall ceratnic fountain he was commissioned to
design for John M. H. Olmsted, cbairman of the Department of Mathematics. He
said he especially likes to
work with water.
The

fountain,

done

in

oranges, reds and greens, sits
He has taught art in Cbl- in a nine by five foot pool.
cago at the House of Cor- It is situated along a board
rection,
the
Audym, tbe fence at the back of a 50 by
15 foot patio.
Water passes through the

NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY
First Show At 8:15

STARTING TOMMOROW FOR 7 DAYS OHL Y
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER FOR
BEST ACTRESS! JULIE CHRISTIE
AS "DARLING"

pipes in the fountain and
trickles down the side at a
rate of 260 gallons an bour.
The fountain is also wired for
lighting.
Two large urns, also made
by ChiOU, will sit on the patio.
A 500 to 700 pound bronze
statue which Chiou has been
commissioned to 1I0 by Louis
Mitchell, owner of Lou Mitchell's Restaurant In Chicago,
is now in the clay stage.
':hiou described the statue
as a Brazilian woman holding
a cup of coffee.
Among the free - form
ceramics he has made is a
statue of a witch riding a
bear. It is done in browns
and golds. With blue castings under tbe witch to show
the separation betwe~n her
and the bear. It is on a stone
base.
Chiou has also designed
rings, among tbem blue and
white sapphire rings whicb he
was com mi~s ioned [0 do by
Nick Skoul, a Civil engineer
.....in Chicago.
!bop 'lJltb
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First Place Won
By Juctging Team

Young Democrats,
Aquaettes to Meet
Tbe Inter-varsity Christian
Fellowship group will meet
at 10 a.m. today In Room C
of the University Center.
WRA tennis will begin at 4 p.m.
on tbe north courts.
Intramural softball will begin
at 4 p. m. on the field east
of the Arena.
The Aquaettes wUJ meet at 5
p.m. In tbe University
School swimming pool.
The Gymnastics Club will
meet at 5 p. m. in the large
gym,
Sigma Beta Gamma, radio and
television fraternity, will
present a speaker program
at 7:30 p.m. In Muckelroy
Auditorium In the Agriculture Building.
The Young Democrats will
meet at 7: 30 p.m. In the

'Challenger.' Booked
For Dance at Lentz

SIU agriculture students
participated In two judging
contests recently.
The poultry Judging team

Morris Library AuditorIum.
The Campus Senate will meet
at 8:30 p.m. lnthewestbank
of the River Rooms In the
University Center.
The Jacques De Molay Club,
the Raii!!l9w Club and Jobs
Daughters will meet al 9
p.m. today In Room B of the
University Center.

competed at the University of

Tennessee at Knoxville and
won the first-place tropby In
overall competition In

tbe

which

Mme. Curie Story
WiU Be Telecast
The story of Madame Curle .
codiscoverer of radium, w !~.
be told on " What's New" at
7:30 p.m. loday on WSIU-IV .
Other programs:

8 p.m.
The Cballengers will play
Passport 8, Kingdom of the
for the HSwing into Spring"
Sea: "Pearl Divers."
dance from 8 to 11 p.m. Friday In the Lentz Hall snack
8:30 p.m.
area.
Intertel: The difference beThe Society for the A\!.The dance is sponsored by
rween the Americall and vancement of Managementwfll
the Thompson Point social
Engllsb educational sys- sponsor a work-meas urement
tems.
programming hoard.
seminar for its senior chapter, a group of business man-

St. Louis Area Businessmen
To Attend Seminar at SIU

On "The Morning Show," 7:15 p.m.
beard dall y at 8 a. m. on WSIU
Comedy Corner: Excerpts
Radio, the program moves
from the performances of
from tbe campus to the area
America's noted co medito the nation. In addition to
ans.
interviews, [be program fea tures pop mU SiC, weather , 7:30 p.m.
news, and sports information.
Backstage: An imerview
With Ramsey Lewis. leader
Other program s today:
of a popular jazz trio. recorded at the London House,
12:30 p.m.
Chicago.
News Report.
I p.m.

Reader's Corner: Readings
from the works of famous
authors.

schools

A sophomore from Mundelein, 111., has lost his motor
vehicle privileges after be
was involved in an accide nt
on Campus Drive and ticketed on a charge of driving tOO
fast for conditions.
The student was riding an
unregistered

and

uninsured

motorcycle wben it struck a
what tbe employe thinks Is car tbal had stopped In front
fair.
of him.
The s ern I n a r will be
moderated by Fremont A.
Shull, chairman of tbe De-

;:~:dai;. t~~ ~~r~ut~i::::Y ~~~e~~m~rs ~rl~a~~~~t~

Charge of Theft
Brings Probation

21,

A Chicago junior,
has
Auditorium Lounge .
J. McCarty, Robert Miller, been placed on disciplinary
Tbe topic of tbe seminar Victor Reback, vice presi- probation through summer
11
:" ~meC::ur~~e~tes;t~diro=. dent of Allen Industries, and qhuartdeer afhorer he was appre~
Stanley Holtzman, research en d s pllftlng In a CarThey deal witb a theory of director for Allen Industries. hondale store.
business organization which
No charges were pressed
relares pay scales to the
The fir-Bt session of the In tbe case. The student bas
amount of time a worker is seminar will be from 10:30 volunteered for a two-week
allowed to use his d1scredon B.m. to noon and the second project cleaning up the store
without 2 supervisor and to from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
in which be was apprehended.
, . - - - -....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , ; : ; . : ; ; ; , - - - ;

:0

8:35 p.m.
Chambe r Concert.
10:30 p.m.
News Report.

3:10 p.m.

Concert Han : Classical mu - II p.m.
Moonlight Serenade : Music
sic selections of varied
for l ate-at-night relaxation.
artists and composers.

5 p. m.
SlOryland: The world of
children in the land of makebelieve .
5:30 p.m.
News Report.
6 p.m.
Music in the Air: Music for
dln1ng.

Kelley Will Give
Psychology Exams
Noble H. Kelley, executive
officer of the American Board
of Examiners In Professional
Psycbology, will be chairman
of committees giving oral
examinations for candidates
seeking to become diplomates
of the hoard in the special
areas of clinical psychology,
, counseling psychology and Industrial psychology,
The oral examinations are
scheduled In New York City
this week and In Chicago the
week of May 16.
Candidateslwlll be observed
In a professional field situation With a client or patient
and tben examined orally by a
committee of five diplomates.
The executive office of the
American Board of Examiners
In Professional Psychology
has been locsted on the SIU
campus since 1951,

Social Security
To Offer Jobs
The Social Security Administration will begin its re cruiting procedure on the SIU
campus at 9 a.m. May 7.
Paul H. Shearouse, assistant
manager In Carhondale, said
positions are available as
statisticians, economists, actuaries, claIms examiners,
data processers, programmers and others.
Any Interested college
senior or graduate student In
any major Is eligible to be
interviewed and to take the
examJnation. The federal service entrance examination will
be given to any student being
Interviewed and will be graded
Immediately.
Interested candidates should
contact Placement Services,
Room 218, Anthony Hsll.

SUZUKI

•• Ie

•

See Back Page

par-

Cycle Hits Auto;
Loses Privileges

6 p.m.
The
Radical Americans
(Repeated from Friday).

WSIU Radio Morning Show
Covers Campus, Area, Nation

nine

ticipated.
Two SIU IIve,stock judging
teams competed in a contest
at Auburn (Ala.) University
and ranked fourtb and fifth
In the overall judging.
In the livestock judging individual categories honors
went to James E . Pettigrew
Jr., first in swine; Russell
Smith. flftb In sWine; and Gary
L . Morrison, fifth In sheep.

How to look 1l00d on any 1I00f course: play it bold with ArrrNt's Mr..Golf. the Decton )nsh
and _ar knit that mys frelh and crisp to the elIIhteenth and beyond. Stays tliCked-in.
too. An extre·lone back tail keeps dD*n while you swIn&. Many ~
J~L.
standout colors. $5. PIck Out a few at your Arrow retailers. "'7'J1\1\
".-

DDO

.... .. ....... .............................,

.............

" ....4

)<:::££:::: .....

Weather Forecast:

Training for next year's

editorial positions Is available to anyone wishing co

For the hu.,.~cane belt

apply. Persons having experience
in newspaper
work, In particular, KA,
will have an a dded advantage In applying for the
paying poslrtons.

(during hurrica ne sea80n):
Look out for hurricane• .

They can be mean.

A Memo,(y of Brendon Behan
by Eoin O'Mahony
Eoin O'Mahony. a world authority on Irish
geneology, has joined the fa c ulty of SIU fo r
the spring quarter as an artist in residence .
A barrister by proCe ssion. Mr. O'Mahony
has long nouri s hed an interest in [he lineage
of Iri s h families . Here at SIU, he is currently
commenting on books of Irish intere s t in the
ra re book room of Morris Ltbrary. whe re he

desc ribes himself as a "voluntary prisone r."
It is characteri s ti c , indeed, of hi s delightful personal1t y· that Mr. O 'Mahony has
graciou s ly consented to compose the followin g article especially for the readers of KA.
Its captivating style embodies the s ame di stinctive charm whi ch makes him such an
enjoyable conve r sa tionalist.

i:
Thanks largely to the poet H. A. L. Craig,
then ass is tant editor of Peador Odonnell's
Month ly " The Bell" in Dublin, and late r of
the Ove r seas B.B . C. in Lo ndon , J saw a good
deal of Brendon Be han in Dublin in the c rue l
winte r of 1946- 47. Two hundred of the Irish
Republi ca n Arm y had gone ro England in
January 1939 a nd ca rried the war intO the
e ne m y' s ca mp. One hundre d escaped a nd one
hundred were gao led. Behan, as a boy of
e ighteen , wa s on the fring e of t he c a m paign
and had been arr ested and gi ven Bo rstal
treatme nt instead of gaol. H e wa s s ubsE'queml y deponed 3nd fo rbidd en (Q r e turn ro
Grear Bri t ain.
In January 194 7 fift yofthe J.R. A. pri so ner s
r e ma ined in EngHs h gaol ~ a nd we s t arred a
ca mpaign for their re lease o n co mpas sio nate
g round s with the s logan "e ight yea r s is
e nough." We bomba rded seve n hundred members of t he House of Lor ds and s ix hundred
members o f the House of Co mm ons With
petitions a nd sec ured [he re lease of a ll fift y
withi n eigh te en mo nt hs .
In Januar y 194 7 I took Brendan to see the
collapse o f <;eve n centu r ies of Ang lo- Irish
history, the sale of the conte nt s of Gormaston Cas tl e, Co unty Meat h, the Medieval
res ide nte of the P res ton ~, 1.ords Gormas ton ,
Premier Vi sco unt s in the Peerage of Ire land,
a nd Barons Lo undres of the NAAS in the
Co unt y Kilda r e . The famil y had he ld land in
Ireland s ince the thirt eent h ce mur y had re-

mained Catho li c a lw ays, a nd had on ly col lapsed unde r a native Irish Gove rnment.
The Iris h leade r s of [he da y breakfasted at
the castle before the Battle of the Boyr e in
Ju ly 1690 when Ire land' s hope s were extin guished for rwo hundred and forry ye ar s .
The cas cle is now a boarding schoo l run by
the Irish Franciscans. Myo id fri end Ada m
La mb , t he rec[Qr of a neighboring Anglican
parish invited me to te a a nd when I intro d uced Bre nda n he roo was invite d. We had
a wonderful high te a a nd wh is key punch in
the o ld wo rld r ecto r y ter J uli ansrown - a home
worrh y of Jane Austen. Adam s howed ' us
the s ilk a nd satin s uit s of c lothes of his
e ighteent h ce nwr y ance sto r s, lovingl y pre se r ved in lav e nde r.
As a thank s offe ring we gave him a lmost
a co mpl ete se t of un bou nd copies of Peador
O'Donnel ' s "Be ll " which I had inrened to
POSt to so mebod y else. We le ft the r ectory
for [he bu ~ in Droghe da to wn with a huge
ba s ket of appl es.
A fe w da }'s larer it was an no unced in [he
press and on t he wireless that one of the
l.R .A. prisone r s i n E ngland had escaped
f r om To rrworrh open prison nea r Bris to l
and Brendon, defying the deport a tion o rde r ,
ran ac r oss the Irish Sea to help him to retur n
(Q
Irela nd . Any orga nization which would
e m ploy Brendan to effect an escape s hould
be exa mine d by a me nt a l e xpen. But to gi ve
the I. R.A . t he ir own, I think that Behan

Eoin OfMahony (left) seeking nomination for president of Ireland at TraIee, Feb. -2 1, 1966.
_ With pim are

~_~~~~...~~.,~.~.p'~~!~~~~~:. ~~.~~~.I .Ir.:~•.~.?:~,~?r~~~_ . .. ..,. .... ..'., ... .. ,

practically fo rced himself on the m an d went
ce rtainl y as a free lan ce .
In London he phoned a te rrified Labor
member of Parli a ment With Irish sy mpathie s
who dire c ted him to the Irish Prisone rs
Ai d Associatio n. Disgusted , Brenda n r etired
to Ma ncheste r to li c k hi s wounds. Here he
wa s known of old to the poli ce and was
immediately arrested and haled befo r e the
police Co urt stipendia r y magistrate , Judge
We llesley O rr . t flew ove r fro m Dublin to
de fe nd him a nd fo und a friendly so li c itor
whose fees were paid by the c rown .
Welle s le y Orr was a great o ld Anglo- Iri sh
ge ntlem an who, fifty year s before, had been
a pr ote s t ant, home- r ule ca ndidate fo r West
Be lfa s t in t he British Ho use of Co mmons.
He beca me a ve r y s uccessful barr ister and
withdrew from t.he elec tio n at the last mo ment
and the hi s to ri c nationalist seat went to John
Red mond' s nationali st lieutenant Joe Dev li n
who he ld it fo r fifty yea rs. Three wee ks ago
it fe ll to the Socialist Republican, m y good
friend J e rr y F itt . One of Judge Orr's col lateral ancesto r s , t he presbyte ri an fike and
fork m ake r William Orr of Ca mi ckfergus ,
COUnt y Antrim , was a r ebe l le ade r in the
Irish Rising of 1798 and his grave at Templepatrick on t he m ai n r oad from Belfast to
Antrim town i s s till a place of patrioti c
pilgrimage.
It wa s not until I gOt into Con that I
r e alised tha t we had a more se rio us charge
t han that of mere evasion of a deport ation
orde r. Behan had never me ntione d that he
wa s found by the poli ce in posse ssion of an
identity ca rd of a me mber of the Royal Ai r
Fo r ce. Fo r a man With an l.R. A. background,
thi s was o m ino us in the eyes of the law.
In actual fact, Bre ndo n had no c riminal
intent a nd had no t in fac t stolen the card .
It was the propeny of o ne of the two hundred
thousa nd ne utr al Irishmen and wo men who
had fought for Great Britain in World War
Two. Once the exci tme nt of the wa r was
over he had no desire to return to the R .A.F. ,
had obtai ned e mployme nt in Dublin, and had
pe rmitted Brendon to keep the ide ntity card
as a souvenir. The bench took the wor st
view of the case.
"You are a you ng man with high ideal s , "
said J udge Orr, "and I would have no hesi tation in acquitting you on the ev asion o f a
deporta tion o r der c harge and se nding you
back immediate ly to E ire (0 put them into
prac tice , were it not for the fact that you
were also In possession of an identity card
of a member of the Ro yal Ai r Force. I mu s t
take a serious view of {his and se nte nce yo u
to three c ale nder mo nths. Brenda n took it
a ll with a s mile and. as u ~ u al. had the prison
go ve r no r a nd warden ~ ea ting out of hi s hand.
In a plea for me r cy to the Court I had
described Brendon as a ~ piritual lo ve child
of the Irish Revo lut io n. The evening pa per ~
o m itted the wo rd " s piritual" and . carried
the banner headline "Love C hUd of the Iri sh
Revolutio n." Brendon pre tended [Q bo ld a .
grudge against me fo r thus cas ting doubt ~
about hi~ legitim acy. No man had a grander
pair of par e nt ~. If ever a man is na ture's
gent le man it i s Ste phen Re han .
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Regional News
Marissa, Ill. (KA)-In Its continual efforts ro not be out.,done by Michigan State, ofhclal. of the Southern Illinois

·f University "Extensive Division" ' disclosed today that the
highly mobile HHo Chi Minh Trail" now passes through
tbe Carbondale Campus of SIU, thus maJdng Soutbern Illinois as important an area in the Viet Nam war as M.S.U.
Spokesmen for Michigan State University. which is under
Investigation for Its alleged activity as a CIA front In Viet
Nam, said only that uS.I.U,'s participation is non-existent."
adding tbat "This war is not bIg enough for two universities."

In Waabington, Stare Department officials denied any
military connection with S.I.U. When questioned about <be
ffHo Chi Minh Trail" crossing Sowtbern [1110016, Secretary
of State Dean Rusk made this comment: "As [ have often

said, the Ho Chi Minh Trail Is used by evil Red devils
from the North to supply poor duped South Vietnamese

revolutionaries. As far as my sensitive antennae can detect.
the trail passes through only Cambodia, Laos, Thailand,
India, Pakistan, Newark, N.J., and Indonesia." (lej)

Special to KA From W. W.,
Our Washington Correspondent:
WASHINGTON (KA)-J. William Bulfright, chairman of
the Senate HUman Relations Committee, today reaffirmed
his monumental jX)sition in opposition to the projX)sitlon of
brotherly love at a Washington press conference.
"Take, for example, the si tuation of our relations with a
certain small South Asian nation," said Bulfrigbt. "Why,
U everyone had been listening to me all these years tbat
I've been talking to m yse lf, we'd have no problems over
there today."
HIt's not that I question the ba sic issue," Bulfright
explained. HIt's just that the whole approach of the Congress,
the House, the Armed Forces , and the Presidency to the
situation is a little backward, that's all."
Bulfrtght has long advocated a shift to thrift in U.S.
band-aid r elationshlps With other groups by means of an
interpersonal council of assista nce, which would give each
member of the co uncil equal are raJ responsibility.
Dean Brusk, who was a l so present, along with several
other dignitaries, at the press confere nce , spok.e out in
defense of the U.S. government: "The U.S. government's
position in So uth ASia is one of longhor n sturdiness and
Texas proJXlrtions, but everyo ne knows that the American
boy will kill to fill the bill and ca n solv e everyone's
problem."
Sitting next to Mr. Brusk was Secretary of Offe nse and
noted 'carpet-puller' Robert Smacknamara. He offered:
"We are now committed in our propositions in South Asia
and cannot possibly pull out now without loosing face to a
dirty minority group."
"But," said Bulfright, "if we co uld only come to ter m s
with those sneaky, bush-wacking minorit y groups, the situa tion would be eased considerably. You will have to talk to
Mr. Brusk here aoout that particular comm unications
prob~m."
•
When asked about interpersonal CO ntact s with the underground groups mentioned, Brusk announced: "We have again
notified our man in Geneva to notify the Indian embassy to
mediate a peace feeler to Havanoi if the line is not too busy
there. Such attempts are of vital importance," promised
Brusk.

SIU Students Can Register
To Vote in Carbondale Elections
by Terence Overeem
Twenty-five hundred people
voted in the last e lection for
mayor and city councilmen in
Carbondale. Fifteen hundred
persons voted in the last elections (Feb. 8, 1966).
Eighty-seven hundred SIU
students are Of voting age.
If a student has lived In
[lUnais one year, Jackson
County 90 days, and his precnct 30 days, he can regi s ter to vote in Carbondale
elections.
A qualified person who
;wants to register must appear
in person at the county clerk's
office in the courthouse at
Murphysboro.
To be a reside nt of anelection district or precinct for
voting purposes, a person
mu s t maintain a "permanent
abode" in tbe election district.
He must, therefo re , renounce
his residence at hi s old address, Marian Ridgeway. as-

KA-ments
To the editors,
After speaking to President
Morris at tbe Linle Grassy
Senate Retreat, it seems to me
tbat
he
encourages
and
suppons a program that I
would also like to see established. I favor a systematic
plan which would enable students to analyze and measure
the
effectiveness of aU
instructors here at Southern.
President Morris, in favoring such a program, went on to
say
that
he would hope
that students would accept
the responsibility of constructively criticizing and planning the university academic
curri culum. These ideas can
only benefit both students and
faculty in es tablishing this
university as a truly progressive and respected acade m ic
institution. By improving the
quality of courses and of instruction through the evaluation system, the general studies program and faculty will
be structured so as to benefit
th e student to the greatest
degree in light of the noblest
educational e nds.
Ray Lenzi
Off Campus Men's
Organized Senator

"Yes, indeed, they are!" spoke up Mike Bansfteld,
Se nate Majority spokes man . "A direct confrontation across
the peace table between our selves , the Havanoi group, and
the Peking minority would be invaluable 'ro peace effo rt s,
especiall y sincere ones. "
.
°In my opinion," Bulfright offe r ed, "the Ky to the co m munications problem i s in [he unrest within the party that
we are seeking to aid. to
"Yes," said Br usk. "But we are assured of great strides
forw ard in auaining sol ut ions to that problem. Neutral
e lection s will soon take place; then we ca n at least confer
with our allies."
. HLet uS"hope so ," said Sma cknam ara . "I'm Sick and
tire d of . ..
At thi s poim the press conference was interrupte d b)'
the pre s ident, looking tanne d and fit after hi s r eCent tr ip
below the border. He joviall y in vite d eve r yo ne to a Bar-B-Q
at hi s Te xa s r a nch .
When aske d f O T a st atement co ncerning the situation in
South As ia, tle optimisticall y reported that, .. . .. the continual heavy bombing of the enemy in Sout h Asia would
probably le vel a ll the jungles there by 2006 . "
"That .$hould make the fighting in Asia mu c h easier on
the boys over there," added Smack nam3ra.
"BAH," rudely s noTted Bulfright. "Bah, bah, bah. "
The pre s s co nference ended soon thereafter.

.
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sociate professor of government, said.
The person who is registering will have to answer specific questions about hI~ place
and dare of birth and his residence, Delmar Ward, Jackson
County clerk, said. His r e plies
are entered on duplicate
registration cards which he
and the county clerk: must
sign.
The prospective voter then
Identifies himself on election
day by his signature on these
cards.
Anyone may challenge the
right of a person to r egister.
A written complaint must then
be made to the county clerk,
wbo will appoint a time for a
formal hearing at which both
partles appear, according to
Illinois ~ Laws . pub~ by the secretary of
state.
If the county clerk denies
the right of a person to register, the county coun will hear
the case on application. If
either pany is not satisfied,
the case can be appealed to·
the Illinois Supreme Coun,
~~~says .

The next J actson County
election is June 14. t is a
primary election to nominate
candidates for county sheriff,
county
treasurer,
county
superintendent of school s, and
county clerk.

KA is on i nde peru:tent stu-

op en eJlpresllion of opinion on
motters of concem to th e people
of the lorge, University community. KA is independent in the
unse that it is not publiahed
under the auspices of theJoumolism Deportment; it i. not aubiect
to d irect control by the Univer.
sity odmini strotion, the foculty.
or the St",dent Government- KA is

Terence Overeem

NOTICE:
Letters and editorials
should be addressed to:
KA World Headquarters,
Barracks H-3a. We do nor
impose a restriction on
length but we ask: that the
material submitted be concise and to the point. In
other words. try to avoid
18th century treatises. All
writings,
cartoons , and
photographs must include
your na me ailQ""telepbone
number (or address). If
you wish to have your name
Withheld, or a pen name
substituted, please specify.

Bong, Bang, You're Deadl
or

At War Since Childhood
by John Patterson
I've often heard the state- creature intermingles with a
ment, "Well, everyone hate s third known as the "egg throw war,
but sometimes it's ing - rock hurling - paint
necessary." Insofar as the s loshing patriot". Yo u can
last half of the phrase isoften identify him by his limited
discu ssed and the former ig- vocabulary consisting of a
nored, I Wish to make several shrill "commie, commie".
observations. The American
Then there is the o lder one
who says "everyone hates who participates in war via
war" is, for the most part, World War II movies. tele insincere or a hypocrite.
vision new s reels, and, in de sAmericans
t r a i n their peration, pictorial newscasts
youngesr to be familiar with from Vietnam. The American
war. They buy them roy hel- people find exhileration as
mets. toy rifles and toy ma- well as a ve nt for their emoc hine guns all the better to tions in combat.
wipe out the nest of eight
The labor union s find war
year-old
"commies"
en- .a ttractive, for it c ut S down
trenched in the mamicured the labor market and offers
shrubbery next qoor. Theyget expanding e mplo yme nt. Un toy soldie r s and~practice am- e mplo yment is now the lowest
bushing battalions along with in a decade. The bUSiness
their toilet training.
commun it y i s favorably im When a kidsays"bangbang, pressed with overall rising
you're dead" you had better business prosperity. And last,
believe him. If you don't, just but not leas t, that e ntity called
try to get up. Soon comes the U.S. establishes its presgraduation from indirect war - rige , if it wins.
fare. The teenagers in Boston
Those who opJXlse the war
typify this group. They re ce nt- in Vietnam offer a fearful
ly passed their exa ms by at- challenge to our va lue of war ,
tacking and beating several not a stu mbling block to o ur
young pacifists who were badly achievement of some goal but
outnumbered and who would· a rejectio"n of a va lue to which
not fight back-convenient to we ha ve given our allegi a nce.
say the lea s t.
That see m s to be the reason
This level of ed ucated for the res ult ant viole", r e action. Should suc h a va lu ~ a
anti - Vietnamism be (.u me
widespread the Ameri can pub lic would be los t in rhe midst
of, what is to them a va gue
subiect to direction ond editorial
leodership by it. editors.
idea that need s the ir al• Communications sho",ld be
legiance to be given form a nd
oddreued to KA, c/ o Student
meaning.
Activities, or phone the World
Perhaps it too will devel o p
Heodquarten _ bOrTocks H.3o _
err o r s as we pass beyond it
<4153.2890• . (If no onswer, phone
Student Activities, ",,53-2002.)
in our thinking, but th at wo uld
Content Editors : Judy Sink
be progress. Otherwise we
and Thomas A.. Oowes .
will be co ntent with "bang
Managing Editor. Rick Birger.
bang, you're dead" and we
Advi sor. George McClure.
will never get up.

,...-----Credo of K A - - - - - ,
dent publicotion dedicote d to the

The next primar y e lecrion
for Carbondale City Council
members is 1n February,
1967, Candidateswillbenomi nated for mayor, commiSSion er of public propoerty, com missio ner of finance, commissione r of public property.
commiSSioner of finance.
commissioner of public sate ty, and commissioner of street
an4 public improvements.
Eighty-seven hundred SIU
students are of voting age.
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U'.S. Downs MIG 21

35 Miles from China
SAIGON (AP)-High-flylng
American jet pilots sent a
~llG21
crashing In flames
Tuesday over Nonh Viet Nam,
only 35 miles from Red China's frontier, a U.S. spokesman announced. It was the
war's first kill of the vaunted
fighter. the best Communist
jet in Asia.
Peking's New China News
Agency bl'Oadcast a declaration that North Viet Nam's air
force shot down two U.S. Jets
and damaged several others. It
s aid nothing about the MIG21 .
Proxi mity of the action to
the frontier. like two other
clashes since last Saturday,
led to speculation thatMIG21s
we re taking off from Chinese
')a ses. U,S. officials said they
J id not know whe r e they came
from or the nationality of the
")ilots.
. Washington ' s information i s-~
, hat Red China has planes of
this type. She is believed to
be producing her own, perhaps
copying a few she may have
gotten before the MoscowPeking ideological dispute led
the Russians to cut off aid to
C!i'ina in 1960.
: The American spokesman
announced Sidewiner missiles
fired by a U.S. Air Force
FrC Phamtom blasted the Red
warplane in a brief, swirling
dogfight between two Phantoms and two MIG s 65 mU es
nonh-nonheast of Hanoi. He
s aid the pilot is believed to
have parachuted.
The latest MIG kil l brought
) e ight the number of Sovie t'?signed fighters s hot down
'! Ame ri can fliers in t he Vi e t
am co nflict s ince last June
". All th e othe r s we r e older,
o wer MIG 17s.
I
MIGs had scored (j r s t, ho wfe r . They down e d two U. S.
I r Fo r ce F 105 Thund e rc hi e fs
J ring an Ame ri ca n r aid Ap ril
1965, o n a bridge at Thanh
oa , 80 mil es so uth of Hano i.

Five days later a Phantom
failed to return from a dogfight in the area of China's
Halnan Island.
The Sidewinders used in the
latest engagement are heatseeking missiles that home In
on exhaust pipes of opposing
planes. A slcllled pilot, however, may be able to outmaneuver them until the y lose
momentum.

China Called
'No Sanctuary'
For Red Planes
WASHINGTON (AP) -With
the air war over North Viet
Nam expanding dramatically,
the United States affir me d
Tuesday a polic y of uno sanc tuary" fo r a ny Communi st
planes which fight inViet Nam
and see k safe haven in China.
The under sco ring of policy
amounted to a ne w warning
to the Chinese Communists to
consider the co nsequences of
letting thei r territory become
involved.
The North V ietnamese air
war
ha s been undergoing
c reeping escalation for about
ten day s. It took a dramatic
turn Tuesday whe n a U.S.
fighter s hot down a MIGtl
in the latest of a se ries of
dogfights ,
State Department P r ess Office r Robert J. McClos ke y
wa s a s ked wh e the r the Sov ietdes igne d MIG had co me into
No rth Viet Na m from Chine!=>e
bases . He replie d: " We ha ve
no info rmati o n thal wo uld lead
to s uch a co nclu s io n."
As fa whe the r planes co uld
e ngage in co mbat in Viet Na m
fro m base !=> in Be d China and
e njoy sanC lU a r y from a rr ack
because of [he inte rnati onal
border, Mc C loskey declared :
" T here is no sa nc tuar y."

PRESENT BUST OF DlRKSEN-A bust of Sen ,
Everett M. Dirksen was presented to the Lincoln
Library in Springfield as part of a three day
tribute to the Senate minority leader . (left to

right) Gen . H oward T . Markey , state chairman;
Harold Prehn and Dean Sweet, both of Springfield ,
(AP Photo)

DeRudder Dies Of Ruptured Lung
Five Days after Heart Operation
HOUSTON,
Tex.
(AP)Marcel De Rudder. 65, died
Tuesday of a rupture d left
lung after having liv ed nearly
five days with a panlal artificial hean.
The e xact cause of the rupture was not determined but
an a utopsy repon said DeRudde r' s hean. damaged by
25 years of illnes s , had be gun
healing by the tim e death cam e
un ex pectedl y at 3:04 a.m.
Edna DeRudde r, the widow.
re turned to her Westville , Ill.,
ho m e with the bod y.
De Rudder neve r r e ~ain ed

consciousness • The autopsy signed to rake over pan of

disclosed this was caused by ,
a blood clot in a major brain
anery. The long illness of the
former
coal min e r bad ineluded num erous blood clot
situaCions.
An anificiai hean pump.

technically known as a m e c hanical le ft-v e ntricular by-

pass, was connected in OeRudder's chest last Thursda y

said th e pump, carrying 40

to 75 per cent of the work
load, had ,functioned no rmally
up to the moment of death.
De Bakey had said the implant wa s successful but he be-
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Belleville - Becherer's Jewelry
Bellevil le - Diehl's J e welry
Carbondale - J. RaY,Jeweler
Carmi - H. D. Bean, Jewel er
Centralia - Herron·s Leading
Jewelers, Inc.
C harleston - Hanft's Jewelr y
Chicago _ Bas"rn
' d Jewelers
L
Chicago - Cole & Young
Chicago - De Napoli Jewelers
Chicago - Farmer Jewelers
Chicago - Roman Kosinski
Chicago - R.. L. Seidelm an"
Dixon _ F. Overstreet & Son
East Chicago - Bell Jewelers
East Moline - Van De Voo rde
Jewelers
Eldorado _ Putnam Jewelry
Elgin _ Perlman's Fine Jew e le rs
Elm hurst _ ElmhurstJewelry
& Optical Store
Freepon - Luecke's Jewe lry
Store
Freeport - C, L. Ringer Co.,
Inc.
Galesburg - EtlisJewelryCo.
Geneva - Anderson Jewelers
Harrisburg - W. A Grant J~welry Co.
./
Harvey Baster Jewelers
Hinsdale - Anhur W. Retzel
jacksonville - Thompson
Jewelers
Kankakee - Huff & Wolf Jewelry Co,
La Grange - Spencer Jewelers

a week to 10 days In hopes

it would give the damaged ven tric}e s ufficie nt tim e to heal
itself.
The autopsy report made
public 'by Methodist Hospital

during a s ix-hour operation
performed by Dr. Michael A,
DeBakey , wo rld famous hea n
s urgeon.
The plastiC pump was de-

r---------~--~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
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the work of the left ventricle.
the chamber that does most of
·the hean's pumping. DeBakey
had planned to use the pump

Litchfield _ Pfolsgrof's Jewelers
Macomb -Arra s mithJeweler
Macomb - Lebold & Voegele
Milan -- Godfrey Jewelers
Monmouth-Merlin M. Vaughn
Mount Carmel- RobensJewelers
M
CIT
OUnt
arme -anquary
Je·welry Store
Mt. CarrolJ - B. L. Sieber
Mt. Prospect - Mt . Prospect
Jewelers
Mt. Vernon _ Clark Jewelers
Oaklawn _ Wheeler J e welry
Oale: Park _ Hayward Jewelers
Ottawa - Tress Jew el e r y
Store
Palatine _ Byhring Jewelers
Peoria _ Jerry Garrott, Jewelers
Rockford _ Coma'y 's, Inc.
Rockford _ MlncemoyerJewelry
Rock Island - Brooks Jewelers
St, Charles _ Mat son Jewelers
Sterling - Han Jewelers
Streator - Walter H. Kerr
Urbana - Whlttakers Jewelry
Westchester - Westchester
Jewelers
West Frankfon - JacobsLane Co. , Inc.
Wood River - Tavlor Je\\'elry Co.
'
Zion - Ashland Jewelers

came
concerned
sible brain
damageaboutposwhen DeRudder did not regain consciousness
by
Friday.
A
kidne y malfunction de ve loped

sU~~tfinal

medical bulletin
said death was s udden and
unexplained.
Eight
hours
late r
the
autopsy repon said an extens tve Investigation was to be
continued to determine the
cause of the lung rupture.
DeRudder's medical background was not Icnown to have
included any majo r ailments,
except the 25-year-old hea n
problem .

Taxi to California
RICHMOND, Calif. (AP)Paul Menz. 43, said the woman telephoned fo r a taxt at
Holiday Inn in Toledo last
Thursday morning.
Menz. a driver in Toledo
for 25 years, said he almo s t
fell out of his seat when he
asked ' Where [O?" and the
woman responded, "I'd like
very mu ch to go to Califfor nia..'·
The taxi company co mputed
a flat fee of $1,200 for the
trip and she wrote o ut a check.
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Earthquake Hits
Russian Town
MOSCOW (AP)-The worst
earthquake in 98 years struck
the centr al Asian city of Tashkent Tuesday, killing four , inj uring 150 and destroying
"many homes, e s pecially oldtype buildings," Tass r e ported.
teSevera l
Hospitals,
school s,
s t ate and public
buildings
also were destroyed, t, the official ne ws
agency adde d.
Leoni d 1. Brezhnev, general
secretary of the Communi s t
party, and Premier Alexei
N. Kosygi n .flew to Tashkent
to supervise the relief work.
Tass said the damage was
heaviest in the old section
of tbe cit y of 1,127,000 persons.
A you ng Russian who arrived in Moscow by plane
from
Tashkent [Old newsmen at tbe airport that damage had been confined to the
old section of the city.
He said the quake lasted
about 35 seconds.
So me water an d gas mains
were leaking and so me telephone service was disrupted.
A Soviet reporter in Tashkent confirmed by telephone
t hat mo s t of the damage was
i n the old section, which ha s
a histor y dating to the 7th
centur y.
The quake s t ru ck at 5: 23
a . m. local time .
Two smaller earth tremors,
each about half the s tre ngth
of the original quake , shook
the c ity at abo ut 7 p.m. loc al ti me . There were no i mmediate report s of damage
from these rremor s.
The e arthqu ake wa s measured a t 7.5 on the 12 - point
scale used he re. This equals
6.25 on t he Richte r scale us ed
in the Wes t. The ce nte r of the
quake was r e lX)rted ne a r the
c it y at a de pth of betwee n 3
and 6 mil es benea th the s ur face.
Ta ss said the quake was the
wo r s t CO hit Tas hkent s ince
1868.

Flood Con trol Dam
Cau ses Flooding
MOUNT VER NON, (AP)A flood- contro l d a m ca u se d
cons ide rabl e fl oo djng Tues da y along a So uther n J Ilino is
s tre a m after te m po r ary gates
in the s tru c ture we r e clo sed,
ev idently b y pr a nk s te r s .
Arm y e nginee r s said the y
feared the incomple te da m
s tret ching more th a n a mile
across the C as ey Fork vall ey
was damage d a s water ro se
above s afety le vel s and flowed
over the s tructure' s c re s t.
The gates we re found clo sed
late Monda y. They were de s igne d to dive rt the s tream
during cons tru c tion of perma ne nt gate s whi c h will be used
to inundate the r eservo ir ba Sin next year .

The un s che dule d inundatio n
flooded seve r a l hundred ac res
of farm la nd, will del ay work
on [he dam , and ha s ha lted
work fo r a( leas t two da ys
on r e loc ation of Illinoi s 18 3
betwee n Sesse r a nd Whit tingron.
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'72 Olympics Awarded
To Munich, SaPeoro .

THE OTHER DEBATE

Student Boycott of Classes
Ends at Detroit High School
DETROIT (AP) - A s tudent
boycott of classes at Detroit's
predominantly Negro Northern
High
School
e nded
Tuesday, removing a threat
that pupils would stay away
f r om 11 othe r high school s
Wednesda y.
The sra yaway s tude nt s, who
began the boycott la st Wednes day, voted to return . then
mar ched to Northern fro m a
freedom s c hool se t up in a
nearby Episcopal church.
Students representi ng 1 1
other Detroit high schoo ls had
s aid the y wo uld de monstrate
Wednesday in s ympathy with
the Northe rn student s .
The No rthe rn s t udent s co n te nded they had wo n a ma jo r
demand made by thei T lea d e r s -that No rthe rn Pr inc ipal
Arthur T. Ca rty be r e move d.
The y we r e pro tes ting what
the y c alle d a n inade qu ate e duca tion.
Although Ca rty was no t at
hi s de s k in the sc hoo l, Sup e rinte ndent Samue l M. Br own ell said Ca rty r e m a ine d a~
pri ncipal.
Browne ll sa id he , Cart y and
three s tu dent lea deTs we r e
meeting in hi s offi ce a nd wo uld
s ta y there "until a ll pTo ble m s
and is sue s are irone d o ut."
The s tu dent s vOte d to e nd
{he boycott when the y vote d o n
an agreement r e ac he d Mon day night in a me eting at the
home of Dr. Re mu s G. Rob inson, pres ident of the Detroit Board of E ducatio n.

There was di sagreement on
the terms of the agree m ent between Br ownell and the s tude nt
leaders.
Browne ll . said be agr eed
Carty wou ld not be at his de s k
T uesday if the students would
return to school. He said Carty's absence was "only for {he
duration of to day' s meeting. "
Dr. Hulgah Fine, area school
s uperviso r, was occupying
Ca rty's office. She s aid s he
was ., jus t pinch hitting. " Carty's nameplate rem a ined o n
hi s desk.
However, Michae l Batc he lor, one of the stude nt leaders , in urging the s tude nts
to r e turn to Northe rn , to ld
them : "We 're getting eve Tything we wanted. Carty i s go ne
as princ ipal of Northern .
Bat chelor a nd two othe r Stude nt leade rs, Charles Col ding
and Jud y Walker, atte nde d the
mee ting at Robin s on's House .
So did Browne ll and Dr. Norm a n Rach ler, assis t am s upe r inte nde m in c harge of school
co mmunity r e la tio ns.
The bo ycott had it s oTigi ns
in a s tude nt de mo ns tration
las t April i to prote s t t he
s uppress ion of an editoria l
in the sc hool new s pa per which
conte nde d Northern s rudent s
we r e not ge tting an adequate
educa t io n. Some s tudents contended Carty was re s pons ib le
and a s ke d hi s o uster.
II
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ROME (AP)-In the mosttension packed session of its
history,
the
Internatio na l
Olympic Co mmittee Tuesday
awarded the i972 Summer
Olympic Ga me s to Munich,
Ger many , and the Winter
Games to Sapporo, Japan.
The IOC rejected bids from
cities tn United States, Cana da, Spain and Finland to give
Germany it s first Olympics
since 1936 when Hitler was In
power. It made Japan an Olympic host for the second time
in eight years.
Pre- vote speculation favore d Munich and SapiXlro. But
the
choice,
nonetheless,
stirred bitterness. partiCUlarly amo ng Canadians who
had fo ught to get an OlympicS
for their country for [he first
time.
H. W. Hoppttner . exec utive
d irector
of the Canadian
Olympic Association, said:
'" a m very disappointed in
vie w of the fact tbat there are
m ore than 120 NationalOl ym pic commi ttees around the
world whose job is to make
sports a real international
affair ...
He said he was s urprised
that awards had gone [ 0 a
country
that had already
staged Olympic Game s and
o t hers voiced (he same view.
Muni ch, [he beer c apit al
of Bavaria, won OUt over Detroic, Montreal and Madrid.
Sapporo, a northeTn Japa nese city of 760,000 was cho s en over Banff, Salt Lake City
and Lahti, Finland.
It wa s the eighth futile bid by
Detroit to ge t the Summer
Games.
F.e : Matthaei, c hairman of
the Detro it Olympic Com mi ttee , said :
"We
a r e dee ply di sappointed tha t afte r m a ny ye a r s
of atte rupt s we s till have fail e d
to win the Olympic Game s
Detro it. We s hall try
fo r
aga in."
T he r e
had ,been s trong
se ntime nt fo r Sa p]X>ro becaus e
the c it y had been sc he duled [0
s ta ge the Winte r Game s in
19 40. Wo r ld Wa r It preve nted
that.
B runda~e
s aid that " o ne

reason
for
aw ardi ng t he
Ga me s to Sapporo was the fa.c t
that [he 1940 Games would

have gone

'cleaned & pressed

Suits

cleaned and pt'e55ed

Sapporo."

1964.

'No' Predicted
On Tax Boost
WASHINGTON

(AP)-The

Washington odds on whether

President JOhnson will call
for a tax boost shifted again
T uesday on [he Hnc" Side be cause Vice President Hubert
H. Humphrey says he would bet
agai ns t it.
High
admin i stration
sources

hinted that, in any

case , a decision still Is weeks
away-pr obably not to be made

until J une

at the earliest.

Re newed demand s for dras-

tic a nti -infl ation action have
been heard from some members of Congress and professional economis t s since the
March consu mer price index
was issued
last
week.. It
showed a four - tenth s of one
per cent r ise in living co s ts,
almost as large a s the February jump.
Tbe v ice president [Old
1, 200 publi s hers and editors
at the As sociated Press annual
m eeting in New Yo rk Monday
that if an y of them were to
inquire about a tax increa se.
" the only a ns wer [0 that i s to
s ee what happen s in the
e conomy."
Then he added: "If I we re
to bet, I would s ay it won't
be asked for."
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SPECIAL
TROUSERS
SKIRTS (plain)

to

The IO C also had been impressed by the effi c iency and
econom y i n the way Tok yo
s taged the Summer Ga mes in

Tuesday
&
Wednesday

3
$1 39
FOR

99~

says:

SHIRTS 5 for$1.00

"Order flowers
earlyfor
Mother's
Day
May 9th"

~~ ()
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FIRST DIRECTOR DAVE DAVIDSON SHOWS TIlE CAST HOW

TIlEN HE DEMONSTRATES HOW IT IS DONE

Jazz Plus Comedy to Make Venture
An original jazz comedy produced by Roben Bauer of
SIU and emitled "Precious Love" will be presented at
8 p.m. Saturday in Sh r yock. Auditorium by Phi Mu Alpha
fraternity and Mu Phi E psilo n sorority.
The s how, which is the annual Jazz Venture, will be a
type of "pop review." Comic oook characters Batman
a nd Superman will be included.
Last year was the first year that the annua l Jazz Venture
became a type of mu sical play rather than a jazz concert.
The proceed s from the s how are applied rowards the

Deparrme nr of Mus ic's scholarship fund.
Thls year t he show is directed by David Davidson,
an SIU studem, and the stage band i s under the di rection

of Harold Se iman , an instructor in music.
Tickets will be 50 c~ms. 75 cents and Sl.
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AND TIl EY BEN FIT THROUGH SCHO LARSHIPS
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Big
Cheeseburger

Burger

This is our first anniversary in the
Carbondale area, and we want to extend
our thanks for your patronage in the past
year, and ask you to help us celebrate.

Cases of Flu
Still Reported

Sur~Rites ·

Set for Today

Flu cases continue to be
reponed to the SIU Health
Service.
Dr. WalterH . Clarke , acting
director otUie Health Service,
sald it is not known whether
it is a flu of tbe Asian variety.
Fortunately ,
no sever e
complications have been reported but some students have
had temperatures ruMing as
blgb as 104 degrees, Dr.
Clarke s aid.
Some of the sym;>toms to
be aware of, according to Dr.
Clarke, are persistent headaches, a moderately sore
throat and a fever . Mild nausea
and dizziness may also accompany these symptoms.
The acute phase lasts from
48 to 72 hours, followed by
a period of weakness. the
length of which depends on
the precaution s taken by the
student.

William John Surman, « .
an internal auditor at SIU.
wbo died Sarurday, will be
burled today in Arlington
,National Cemetery.
He died Sarurday In Doctors
Hospital after suffering a
bean attack. He had been III
about a month. He lived at
210 Hewitt Drive, carbondale.
Surman was a member of
tbe National Association or:
Accountants and membership
cbalrman for the National·
Association of University Auditors. He was a World War
II veteran.
He was born Nov. 15, 1921,
in Mount Kisco. N. Y.. the son
of Mr. and Mrs . Frederick
Alexander Surman. He married the former Mae Hixson
on March 4, 1944, In Ro ssv!!le , Ga.
He leaves his wife; a
daughter. Mrs. Helen Irene
Simmons. of Carbondale; two
sons, William Jo.b,n Jr., serving with the Navy In Washington D.C.. and Frederick A. ,
of Carbondale; two sisters.
Emily Surman, of Mount ·
Kisco and Helen Franci",
Surman of Arlington. Va.; and
a brother, Frederick A. ot
Bryam. Conn.
Surman wa s a deacon of the
University Baptist Cburcb,
and taugbt an adult Sunday
school class.
Friends may co ntribute to
a college scbolarshlp fund
being establlsbed in memory
of Mr. Surman.

Theta Sigma Phi
Rjcks New Officers

TO PRESENT "GOD'S TROMOONES"- The

Student Is Fined,
Reprimanded

Baptist Foundation's Chapel Singers will pre-

sent uGod's Trombones" at 7:30 p.m. today
at the University Baptist Church , Oakland at
caugbt Mill Streets. A five-part dramatic sequence , the
carry1ng beP.r into the lounge work includes music and three poems . Donna
ot bis off-campus dorm bas
A student who

wu

been flned and reprimanded
by University officials,
Daniel Walsh, a student who
lives at University City. was
seen by a resident fellow cu. rying the bee r into the lounge.
He rurned him over to Fred
MUler, the watchman, who
signed a complaint against
Walsh for illegal transIX>rtation of liquor.
Walsh pleaded guilt y to the
charge before Magistrate
Roben Scbwartz and was fined
$10 plus
court COSts.

Held , 8 graduate student in theater, will read
the poems of the prayer leader, and Stan W.
Hill, a jun ior majoring in speech, will 'read the
poems of the preacher. The choir is direc ted by
Charles E. Gray.
-:-.

'World's Fair Comes to Southern'to Be
Th,eme for Spring Festival on May 5·8
Activities OffIce, Is Friday
afternoon.
The entranct:: to the midway will be decorated with a
large Statue of Liberty throwing a globe to a Saluk!. The
globe will rese mble the one
used by the 1964-65 International World ' s Fair.
Signa and IX>sters on campus
wUI use the same theme.

Tbeme for the Spring FestiVal, May 5 through 8, will
be The World's Fair Comes
to Southem.
Appllcations have been r eceived for four shows, five
booths l and four displays to
be set up by campus organizations on the festival midway. De adline for applications.
to be rurned in to the Srudent
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The Miss Southern Committee bas sent petitions to
clubs who may wish to BIX>near a Miss Southern candidate .
Mom's Day, set for Sunday.
the last day of the festival,
will begin with a picnic from
II a.m . until I p. m. by the
Lake- on-the-Campus.
During the after n oon
mothers wUl be entenained
by sky divers . a tug-Of-war
and greased pig contest. Horse
and buggy rides around Lakeon-the-Campu s also will be
offered.
At 3 p,m. the SIU Symphnny
Orchestra will perform and
from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. a
buffet will be served in tbe
Roman Room of the University
Center.
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Srudents in a basic studio
art class are displaying tbeir
work in a color exhibition
throu~h Ma y 5,
About 150 srudents in Harvey Harris' class w1i1 conUibute work. wbich may be seen
In the Ballrooms and Magnolia Lounge in the University
Center.

....
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Beta Tau . chapter of Theta
Sigma Phi, professional journalism fraternity for women.
beld pledging, initiation and
InstalJation of officers ceremonies Sunday at the home
of the chapter advisers, Mr.
and Mrs. James L. C. Ford.
Ford is a professor of
journalism.
New pledges for the f ra ternity
are Margaret E.
Perez, Rose A. Astorino.
Catherine L . Lavin, Catherine
J . Putz, Dianne B. Anderson
and Jo Ann Fischel.
Initiated Into tbe frate rnity
were Kristina M. Nelson. Nancy J . Baker, Ceorgeann S.
Palmer and Sally L. Murphy.
Officers installed for tbe
coming year are Evel yn M .
Augustin, pre sident. Pamela
J. Gleaton. vice president;
Nancy J. Baker. secretary;
Geo rgeann S. P al mer.
treas urer;
and Sally L .
Murphy, Iceeper of tbe
archives.
A buffet dinner was served
following a business meeting
at which a money-rais ing
project was discussed.

Workshop Slated
On Journalism
More than 40 journalism
e ducators from outside the
Carbondale area have e nrolled
for the second annual Journalism Education Administration
Workshop to be beld Tbursday
and Friday at SIU.
Howard R . Long, chairman
of the Department of Journalism , who beads tbe workshop
planning committee, said the
sessions are offered as a service to educators who have tbe
responsib!l!ty of administeri ng journalism departments
and developing programs leading to professional training in
journalism.
Workshop director will be
Albert T. Sc roggins Jr. , dean
of tbe Scbool of Journalism
at the University of South
Carolina. The work s bop staff
w!ll be composed chiefly of
members of the SIU journalism faculty .
Keynote speaker w!ll be
W!llis ~oore, chairman of tbe
Department of Philosophy wbo
also is a member of the journaUsm faculty. Moore's topic
w!ll be "A Philosophy of Education for JournaUsm."
Speaker
for the dinner
meeting will be Paul S. Swensson of New York, director of
the Newspaper Fund, which
work.s [Q develop journalism
e ducation.
Most sess ions will be in the
Agriculture Building.

:.Pql!'! Jl

n in Store
For SIU Trackmen in Iowa

NANCY SMITH

DONNA SCHAENZER

JUDY WILLS

Judy Wills Favored

4 Gymnasts Enter
World Competition
Four members of SOuthern ' s defending champ for the last
womens gymnastics team are three year s . In the trials that

in Lafayette, La., participating in the world trampol!ne
and rumbl!ng champions hips.
Heading the Us t are the
Salukis' tOP (WO entrie s in
both events, Judy Wills and
Nancy Smith. Also participat ing are teammates Donna
Schae nzer and Irene Haworth.
The competition in tbe Bayou
count ry will be for both team
and individual honors for participants from througho ut the
world.
The m eet opens today with
Miss Wills and Miss Smith
representing tbe United States
in
trampoline competition
against teams from Australia,

selected the American squad,
Miss W!lls had to come from
hehind to heat Miss Smith.
Miss Smith, who finished
third 'in the world co mpetition
last year, s aid s he is confident she c an unseat Miss
Wills thi s ye a r .
Donna Schaenze r w!ll he
making the trip in hopes of
landing the se cond berth on
the American rumbling team
along with Miss Smith.
Irene Haworth will be competing in tbe tumbling event
for her native Canada. Tbat
country did nor decide to send
a te a m to the meet until re centl y.

IRENE HAWORTH
Miss Haworth and Miss
Schaenzer w!l1 be the first
all-around gymnasts to make
a bid for the world title in
the
so - called s pecial!zed
eve nts like tumbling and the
tramooline .

TOO track Salukis will be
more than willing to settle
for a repeat performance of
their Kansas Relays accompUshments, when they take on
tougber
competition
thi s
weekend at the Drake Relays
in Des Moines, Iowa.
A dual meet at Murray State
was canceled Tuesday, and has
been reschedu led for May 10.
Last week's Stop on tbe
relays circuit netted the
Salukis three indlvidual titles,
the most they've ever claimed
at a single meet.
At Drake, Oscar Moore will
compete in two events. the
three-mile run and the twomile run.
The cwo-mile mark goes
back to i 95H, and is held DY
Alex Henderson of Arizona
State, at 8:51.3, nearly 10
seconds ove r Moore's time
Marcb 26 at the Fiorids Relays.
The thre e-mUe record I£:
held by Geoff Walker ofHous ton. He set it in 1964
at 13:54.8 , whi c h is about
25 seconds ove r Moore' s
13:39.2 set at the Texas Relays on April 1.
John Vernon w!ll he the
SaluJd' s favorite agaln this
week In the triple jump. but
he wnt have difficulty break ing the Drake record, held
by Gayle Hopkins of Arizona
State at 51-8, nearly a foot
over Vernon's beSt jump. at
50- 9.5.
George Woods will compete
at Drake again s t war 1 d
record-balding R andy Matson
of Texas A II< M.
Woods did not have to con-

tend with Matson at Kan s a s
last week. • . and won with a
60- foot, 10.75 inch to's s .
Other SIU entries at Drake
wUl be Al Ackman, running
1n the university mile, Jeff
Duxbury in the open mlle,
and Tom Ashman in the high
jump.

Golfers Lose
In Tournament
WisconSin kept a strong lead
in a golf tournament at Mad-

ison Monday, witb the Salulc1
participants coming out on
the bottom with 802 team
strokes.
Tbe University of illinois
was second with 799 strokes,
finishing just ahead of South-

ern,
Each man
played two
rounds.
indlv!dual scores for the
sru team were Gary Robinson,
77- 79; J1m Schonboff, 77-83;
Tom Muebleman, 78-83; J ack
Downey, 82-83; Steve Heckel,
80- 82; and Phil Stamlson, 8381 .
The losses gave the Saluk1s
an 8- 8 record.
Four road matches remain.
Home competition ended Friday, wben Southern defeated
St. Louis University.
Gary Robinson, a sophomore, paced tbe t eam Monday
as he did Friday, shooting
tbe lowest SID score, 77.
Jim Schonhoff also shot a
77 in his first round , but
Robinson followed up with
a 79 in his second round,
compared to Schonbotr s 83.

England and West Germany.

The competition ends Satur day

night

with ream s from

'those counrrie s along with
others from Japan. South Af rica. Austria. Switzerland a nd
Sweden gotng for the inte rnational team title .
Miss Wills, who has won
the wor ld trampoline title the
~a s t two ye a rs and the world
tumbling championship last
year, is the favorite for individual ho nor s again thi s
week. Coach He rb Voge l ex pec ts he r toughest co mpetition
on the tramJX>line to co me
from tea mm ate Nancy Smith.
Mi ss Smith has been the
o nl y gymnast ( 0 de feat (he

[uxury
APARTMENTS
for SUMMER..
UNSUPERVISED
OR SUPERVISED
$ 150 per person
per quarter

• AIR CONDmONING
.• SWIMMING POOL
• CARPETED FLOORS

.

FULL-SIZED
KITCHENS & BATH

WALL STREET
Q U ADRAN G LES
Phone 457 -5247

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFI·ED ADS
Th e DoUr Egyption re • • rve . the right to reject ony odvertl.ln; copy . No refond . on c~c.Jled ocb.
Duc.atl apon 8Occ.. EJtc.ellem c.ond.
m ust sell. BeSt offer . Call 457- 232Q.
281

FOR SALE

Aus t in He aley Sprite , 1965 Model
11,000 miles. Blact, new top, lug_
gage c.arrle r , Call Don 457-6071 aft .
8 p.m.
258

·65 aSA Hornet, perfec.t. Dennis
C loyd. Unive n lt y C it y S- 211 . 602
E . Colle ge .
152

6E F ull power s tereo-portabl e- A.
S70 va lue - $501 Contacl Alan. 7-4428.
280

Golf c lubs and olher equipme m never
use-d, In plaSti C covers. WlII s ell OIl
50% off. Call 7_433 4.
18Q

Renault 4C V IQ54 . Old and r ough but
ru ns good. F irs t S25 buys t hi S car.
C all 453_4371 EJtt . 23 befor e 5 p.m.
282

1966 Suzuki 55cc: . low mileage. like
new. $ 200 but negotiable, 12 mo.
wa TT . call 9- 2456 or 7_ 7137.
267

1966 Br ldgestone ~, A_I condition.
1400 m Ile s . S1 85. Call 457- 5008.
2'17

1966 Suzuki Super Sport, 18~ mil, .
Warrant y. S4 ~ . See lU 610 S. Logan.
Phon!! 6 87-146 2.
217

·65 Honda S, H. 30Sec.. Meg s Barnert
clutc.h. P e rfec.1 $580 or sporta car
or !:im aUer b ike . Gar y 549_ 7092.

' 65 Yamaha 2~cc.. 2200 miles. Inc.l.
pac.kage rack, hard hat. CaU 9-3193.
278

1966 Tr Ium ph Bonn!!vill e . Ve r y lo w
mileage . Call Ron OIl 453- 41 38 . 283

MOlOr sC.QOte r. C ushman, excellent
condition. CaU 549-1071.
279

RO bertB 1650 4 track ste r eo. Gradua te
s tudem mus t sell . Ca ll Dave 457_
6162.
2'18

1965 Vahama 55. low mOeage, fabulous shape. many eJttras. Offer. 92261.
2'12

Ho nda 590. Good c.ond u ion. Must sell.
C all SIeve Q_4272 . Be St off er. 247
Honda 50 motorbi ke. 1500 m iles. Am
gradualing, musl sell . CaU John afte r
Q85-8888 C a rte rville.
257
5

".m.

1965 Duc.all, 16Oc.c.., clea n. $400. 206
W. Co llege , sid!! e ntra nce.

'"
1966 Ha rle y-Dav. " Sport .so," 6 mo.

Jld . acceS80r les Includ!!d. S225. Ca U
Ste ve Q- 7046. Hur ryl
251
Mobile ho me . 8Jt 43, aIr cond., 2 - ~d r oom. S1975. UnIVeUII )' T ra iler Ct .
#28.

,..,

'"

1965 Honda S9O. S295 o r best off er.
MUSI s ell . Call 7_4390.
267

Acco r dl an fOUT yean old.
S200, asking $ 75 or will
SLR ca mera. Call , make
Murphy 684- 3540. Ask for

1961 AJS Ma lc hless Sc.rambler 5OOce .
Inqu ir e T e rr y Ande rson, 106 Small
Grp. Hous ing aft e r 2 p.m.
268

1964 Dodge Dart. c.onv., stand. trans.
Mus t sell . New t l.res . G . c.ond. 78409.
287

Renting traUers for spring, summ!!r
and fall . Two bedroom, alr-condlrJoned. Close to campue. Inquire offlee , 319 E. Hester or phone 549-3001271

35 mm MinoJta e lectr ic eye camera .
like ne w. S45. Also fo r sale new bed
wllh box s prings. Ca ll 549- 2788. 270

Le s s e Jtpens ive Ihan r e nt . AttractIVe
2 bdr. home . C all ElkvUle 32U. 293

Several sleeping r ooms . Ni cely furnJaho4,. Ph. 684 -3641.
273

1965 Va maha 55c.c. •• very good condltlo n, 2100 mlles:.... S210. C all Le!! 9244 3.
2'11

Room I.n excha nge for mowing. Alao
trailer space. Phone 457-8466 7 p .rn.

Tra Iler for carr yi ng motor cycle. Exc.e lle nl condition. SIOO. 457_4831. 218
' 65 Ducat I 125 S200, 64 SuzukI 80
S1 80. Low pr ic.es to ge l yo u 10 c.ome
down 10 Anna. 208 E . Lew is. C all
833 - 2947 befor e you co me.
275
Honda 15Oc.c and Yamaha U5ec $165
Perfec.1 condo must sell. Ph 9 -4533
aft e r 5 p.m.
289
1965 Honda like new conditlon.• less
than 2000 mUes. Mus l sell. CaU
549- 3885 any time .
288

~ SeePage 14
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iaily

Originally
ta ke good
deal. Call
J oe.
28.

For aa le: 64 BS 90. $240. Must sell.
410 W. Free ma n, Rm 4. Pho ne 77905 Bob.
261

IQ59 Pl ym outh 4 dr. Astlng S15O.
Call BUI Thompson WY2_2.551 coHe c.t.
296

"'".

1965 HD Step-through
2000
mUe s . Ver y reasonable. Call 9 - 3552
e ve nings or see at 116 E . P ark N13.
2'1'
W.omen's set of WU80n goU dubs
• od ba•• Unused. Phone 549- 1229.
253

to u se your
Egyptian
Selecti ve
classified
Seller!
.. .... .. ...

,

FOR REN T

SERVICES OFFERED
Riding hones $1.50 per hr. or $10
per da y 8 hrs . Sl!e our beautiful trail
rid!!. Sl!lec.t your horae from our
grolft, of 30. We board horse s; we
Bell horses. See us for yo ur hayrides ,
get reservat ions in e arl y. Ph? ne Mrs.
Juanita Young 457- 2503, We s t Chautauqua Rd., Carbondale , W .
241
Motorc.ycles and luggage s hipped to
your home In C blcago, and suburbs .
C all J e rr y al 549_3016 or Barry at
457 -8617. BIk!!& Insured.
263
Summer ntght to Europe. Round u1p
by jet $330. CaU Jan 7-7384.
269
C yc.les to Chicago. Insured. MIn.
amt. of luggage free . Bm Ponte
7-7744.
274

LOST
SUde rule , left In Old Main Room 309
or 214. Call 684-f609. Reward. 25.

'"
Unsupervise d luxury apts. for s ummer or fall term. Swimmlng pool .
Check. our ad 10 this Issue. Wall
Street Quadrangles. Ph. 457-5247.262

PERSONAL
Beautifully decorated blrthday c.a.kes.
Frl!e delivery. Call 7-4334.
190

HELP WANTED
A8elslant
houseboy year
round
s tudent. All narJona.lirJes welcome .
Meals, private bed. sltll.ng room,
TV set, bath, separate entrance. Pr lva le car avaHable for transportation
to Stu dUllest Household work. Send
wrlnen application and. schedule of
classes (0 PO Box 247 Herrin, Ill.
2'10

FOUND
Blact glasses by man who ga ve r ide
to hltc.hlter from Marlon to Harrls_
burg on Friday, AprU 15. Claim at
Datly Egyptian.
286

N.o othe r m ediu m ex ists that pene trates
a n d persuad es a s e ffectively, e fficien tl y,
in ex p ensi ve ly an d consis ten tl y as you r
N~W Da il y Egyptian class ifie d
. ... ... .. ... ...

.. ... .. ...
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The &ueball Scene

.259. The senior veteran who
mans tbird base is hitting the
ball well after a bad slump.
He we nt three for three at
Quincy.

...

Joe Lutz has been in baseball for some years, and has

coached

s eve r a 1

majOr

leaguers. some of whom have

become big names in the game .
Among them; Jim O'Toole of
Cincinnati, Ron Perronoski of
Los Angeles, Don Schwall of
Pittsburgh, Do ug Clemens of
Philadelphia and many others.

LU[z figure s he has at least
one former basebaUer on
nearly every team in tbe
majors.

LARRY SCHAAKE
Co llins dropped
.291.

tWO points to
Schaake wem one for

three agatn sr Quincy. while
Collins managed o ne safe ty
in four trips. Tex Sa ndstead
dropped from hi s leading
average to .277. He fanned
four times again s t Quincy.
Paul Pavesich, one for two
in his last co me s t, c limbed
six points to .275.

The biggest increase was
Bobby

Ber nstein' s ,

whose

average increased 25 points [0

Southern's pitching rotation
will start at the beginning
once again this week with
Wayne Sramek slated against
Washington University of St.
Louis today.
With nine games scheduled
in the next six days , the starting staff will be five deep. Don
Kirkland and Jim Panther will
draw the starting aSSignments
in
a doubleheader he re
Wednesday against Southeast
Missou ri s tarting at 1 p.m.
Bill Liskey and Howard Nickaso n will go Friday against
Central Missouri at Warrens burg. Sra me k will stan thing s
again Sat urday afte rnoon a(
the- SIU diamond when he will
pitch the first game of a
twin bill again s t Arka nsas
State . Kirkland will go the
second contest.
Another home doubleheader
Sunday against Quincy College
will feature Panther a nd Liskey on the mou!ld.

.-
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I.M. Softball Schedule
Sets Games to May 3

SIU .Averages Shift;
Skydiving Scheduled
Catcher'\.i".,.-y Evans held
his batting lead over the weekend, but both Rich Gollins
and Larry Schaake remain
right on his hee ls. Evans
dropped 19 points from his
. 313 mark a([er going hitl ess
In t he Qui ncy Co llege contest
Friday night.
Sehaake and Collins traded
averages, with Schaake moving fro m .29 1 to .293, while

,

...

RICH COLLINS
Sunday's contest will feature
more .skydiving performed by
the slU Skydivers. This time
tWO
divers
will
attempt
a hookup while in free fall.

The following is the inrra- The Commandos vs. Ivy Nine 4
mural softball schedule for Phi Kappa Tau vs. Delta Chi5
We dnesday through May 3:
Sunday, 1: 30
Team
Field
Pierce II vs. Allen Whips I
Luc.ky Strikes vs. Allen II-A 2
Wednesday, 4:30
Allen Aces vs . Boo m er II-B 3
Shawnee
HQ,use vs.
Offe nders vs. Alkies
Antagonises
Rogues vs. Mason- Dixon
2
Rat Hole vs. Knights of JsA 3
Sunday, 3:30
Rejects vs. Magnificent 10 4
Phi Kappa Tau vs. Sigma PI 5
Barbarians
vs.
Brelands
Bunglers
I
Thursday, 4:30
Nads vs. Hounds
2
3
College Boys vs. Aneagonists 1 Aces vs. Nimble Nine
4
Lowlifters vs. Here
2 Lowlifters VS. Rat Hole
R at Hole vs. Chi Guys
3
Monda
y,
4:
30
Knights of JsA vs.
Maintenance Mad men
Delta Chi vs. Phi Sigma Stones vs. Forest Hall Commando
1
Kappa
5
Mason-Dixon vs.
Microbiology
Frida y, 4:30
Alkies vs. ROTC
Abbott Rabbit s vs. Pierce 11 4
Brelands Bunglers vs.
Alkles
i
Tuesda y, 4:30
Mason-Dixon vs . Nads
2
Name le ss vs. Rogues
3 Bailey Batmen vs. LEAC
J SA vs. Offenders
4 War ren-T -Waters vs. Allen
Tau Kappa Epsilon vs. Phi
Whips
2
Kappa Tau
5 Ivy Nine vs. Colle ge Boys 3
Lucky Strike s vs. Fe lts OverSaturda y , i :30
see rs
4

Wayne Sramek lowered his
already fine earned-run average Friday when he shut
OUt Quincy Co llege, from 2.43
to 2.01.
Ji m Panther continues to
have tbe lowest ERA on the
s taff with a 0.64 mark. Howard
Nldason is at 1. 74, Bill Lis key 1.28, and Don Kirklan,
s how s a 2.28 mark. Among
the starters, sophomore Kirkland is leading in s trikeouts
With 53, followed by Sra mek Dephers vs . Beach Boys
with 47. Liskey ha s fanned 25. Magnificene 10 vs. Shots
Panther 23 and Nickason 22. Abbott Rabbits vs. LEAC
Sra mek has iss ued 16 base s Bailey Batmen vs. WarrenT-Waters
4
on balls, and Kirkland has
walked 13. Panther has 10 Kappa Alpha Psi vs. Theta
Xi
5
walk s recorded, Nickason 7,
and Liskey 6. Kirk land ha s
Sa turday, 3:30
worked 42 1/3 innings with
Sramek close behind with 40 1/3 innings pitched. Both LIs- Microbiology vs. Nads
key and Panther have gone 2~ Heres vs. Maimenance Madframes , and Nickason 20 2/3
men
2
inni n ~s .
Beach Boys vs . Shots
3

SUZUKI

sale

See Back Page

we're moving and all
models must go

AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS
TO YOU!
Come in and pick your Suzukir NOW!
.wide selection
of models

.terms to suit
your budget

• these are all brand new machines
.you get the fabulous 12
month Suzuki Warranty too!

Sales end s Thursday at 6 p.m.

" try a SUZUKI NOW!"
(and save some money too ...)

SUZUKI-TRIUMPH
SALES
127 N. Wc,uh inglon

PH . 7 - 408S

